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A sîlîgle 11otIe spccinslen, collected end of j une, i Sqs, rive utilesnorth east or Felora, Ili., Little %Vabaslî River, by, J. F. Garber, inthe collection of Mr. Chtas A. Hart, whoolias very kindiY offéred mie theshlecimien for descriptîion. hI belongs to the sOl)genus Arigomplits, and
G. pa/iidas is perliaps its nearest ail v.
Gomjshu, eailli/ais ni. sp.

i engtît 41 moI., alîdumeri 30 mim., 1usd îring :4 mim.
Face yellosv, tinged witlî brotro on the sutures and on the middle ofthe labrun Vertex blacktsli, excejît the ltostocellar ridge and a narrowbasal ring arouind each antenna. Occiput yellow, straight, or veryslightly convex at its ends, seuls a thin fringe of black liairs.
Prot horax hrow>tn, with inedian atîd lateral spots of greenish yel!ow.Dorsutin of the thorax greenish >-ellow, witlî a triangular median stripe ofbrown, divtded on the carina, greatly dilated below, almost interrupted ontîte colfar. HumeraI and antelioojeral strilses distinct, tile latter isolatedabore. Siides greettiss vellose, seitî narrow pale brosen stripes on sutures.

Legs enttrely reddisli leyond the trochanters, with black spines and hlack-tipped ciases. %Viis hiyalinîe, costa yellow, stigtoa fuIrous. At5tecubitals
or fore seing r>, of hisd seilg 7, Iastcubitais 6-7 on al 'rings ; the fat and
4tlt an Icculîttals of tlic hind seings hypsertrophied.

Abdomen hrown, tritît illdefined middorsal strilse of yellowisls green,
di.,aîîîearing o11 segmtents 8 and 9. Sides of segments i and 2, including
the annicles and base Of 3, greenlisît Yellow; indistinct lateral paler marks
also o11 4-6 ; ides Of 7-9 briRis yellow infeniorly, superiorly fuirons; j obrownt, paler below ; appendages brosen. Apex of segment 8 rut very
obliquely, longer on the dorsal side.

Appîendages brosen, the superiors scarcely longer than the infeniors,
and scarcely more divergent, obliquely truncate, with tIse inner angle
îsroduced jîsto a long, sîraight, posteriorly.directed point, the externalangle also acute, short, situaîed at two-thirds their Iength. Viewed from
the aide, the external angle presenîs an inferior tooth, and beyond il onthe outer margin are two other smaller teeth before the apex, ofe near the


